Stroke has been the second leading cause of death in Taiwan in recent years. Following a 6-month pilot study in Yu-Chi in 1993, a 3.5-year hypertension control programme was performed to examine the effectiveness of combined high-risk and mass strategies in a rural community with limited medical resources. All Yu-Chi residents aged 40 years and older were invited to participate in the programme. The high-risk strategies included hypertension screening, home visits, and follow-up for the hypertensives. The mass strategies included health education and village-based campaigns. Changes over time in the participants' hypertension knowledge, behaviour, and blood pressure control status were evaluated. A comparison of the stroke mortality between the intervention community and a neighbourhood reference community before and after the intervention programme was performed. A total of 4977 residents were screened and 3761 completed the first and second rescreening. The hypertension knowledge and behaviour scores in the hypertensives significantly improved, systolic and diastolic blood pressure and waist-to-hip ratio significantly reduced, and the rates of hypertension treatment and control increased significantly at 1 and 3.5 years after intervention. In contrast, blood pressure levels increased significantly in the normotensives. Between 1994 and 1997, stroke mortality rate decreased by 39.9 and 4.8% in the intervention and reference communities, respectively. The results indicated that the community-based hypertension control programme was effective. The immediate decline in stroke mortality appeared to be mostly related to the high-risk strategies.
Introduction
Despite decades of remarkable advances in the treatment of hypertension, hypertension control remains an ongoing challenge for most countries. Hypertension and its related cardiovascular complications account for almost half of the 10 leading causes of death in Taiwan. 1 In particular, stroke has been the second leading cause of death in Taiwan in recent years. It has long been recognized that rural areas had higher prevalence and complications of hypertension than the urban areas in Taiwan. 2 According to the Nutrition and Health Survey in Taiwan (NAHSIT) 1993-1996, the prevalence of hypertension (systolic blood pressure/diastolic blood pressure X140/90 mmHg or taking antihypertensive drugs) was 26% in adult (X19 years) males and 19% in adult females. 3 The prevalence in the mountainous area was the highest among the seven survey strata, and people in metropolitan areas had the highest rates of awareness, treatment, control, and compliance to medication. 3 A survey performed in Pu-Li town of Nan-Tou county, mostly rural area in central Taiwan, also revealed high prevalence of hypertension (34.7% among residents aged 30 years and older). 4 The crude mortality rate of stroke in the rural areas has been consistently higher than that in the urban areas in Taiwan (eg, 43.7/100 000 in Taipei city vs 90.0/100 000 in Nan-Tou County in 1994). 1 Since the benefits of treating hypertension in terms of the resulting decrease in the risk of stroke have been well documented in prospective studies, more aggressive hypertension control programmes, especially in rural areas, should be encouraged. 5, 6 Although the efficacy of community-wide hypertension control activities and stroke risk reduction programmes in urban areas with affluent resources has been demonstrated, 7, 8 little is known about the efficacy of using limited community resources to implement a hypertension control programme and reduce excessive levels of stroke in rural areas. [9] [10] [11] There is, however, an awareness that communities and populations with different characteristics have different risk factors and outcomes. Consequently, different intervention strategies may be required for these disparate needs. 12 Furthermore, the differential impact of high-risk and mass strategies on hypertension control remains obscure, imposing difficulties in allocating the limited resources for hypertension control in the rural communities. Therefore, the purpose of the present study was to examine the effectiveness of a hypertension control programme combining both high-risk and mass strategies in a rural community with limited medical resources.
Methods

Selection of the community
Yu-Chi, one of 13 townships in Nan-Tou County, is a typical rural district in central Taiwan with a population of around 18 000. In 1988, a Group Practice Center was set up in the community health centre. The Group Practice Center was staffed with one well-trained family physician and another specialist on a rotation from the Tai-Chung Veterans General Hospital. Eight public health nurses were responsible for public health activities, including chronic diseases, vaccinations, and prenatal care. Previous health surveys conducted by the YangMing Crusade in this area, as well as in the neighbouring town of Pu-Li, revealed a prevalence of hypertension of 17.9% in urban areas and 20.2% in rural areas for residents aged 30 years and older. 4 Initial pilot study A controlled intervention trial incorporating hypertension screening, follow-up, health education, village-based campaigns, and programme evaluation 6 months after intervention was carried out in YuChi in 1993. 13 A total of 471 residents from two intervention villages and 426 residents from two control villages completed the study. These residents were aged 40 years or older. Overall, results for both the intervention and control groups showed that both knowledge and behaviour related to hypertension were significantly improved with improvement being greater in the subgroup of hypertensives in the intervention group as compared to controls. This educational intervention also resulted in significant improvement in treatment and control of hypertension as well as reduction of blood pressure in these hypertensive subjects. 13 
Intervention programme
In 1994, following the pilot study, a widespread community-based hypertension control programme was implemented in all 13 villages in Yu-Chi. This programme began in March 1994 and concluded in August 1997 (Figure 1 ). The programme was reviewed and approved by the Human Subjects Review Committee of the study town and verbal consents were obtained from all participants. The target population was all residents of the town aged 40 years or older. The number of potential recruitable subjects was 7051. A contiguous town with similar medical resources, demographic characteristics, and age-adjusted stroke mortality rate served as a reference community (Table 1) . No mass blood pressure screening was conducted and no special antihypertension programme was arranged in the reference community. However, routine screening by a community health centre found that 33% were hypertensive in the 1994 reference community.
Community resources
A Health Promotion Committee operating as nonprofit organization supervised by the community health centre was established to provide strategies for the community-wide high blood pressure control activities. Community leaders helped by collecting funds, selecting volunteers, and holding healthrelated community activities for this study. A volunteer blood pressure screening and monitoring network was established. A total of 143 volunteers were recruited from the community to be responsible for follow-up and health education of the population in the study town. These volunteers were trained in the required skills for measuring blood pressure and taught the necessary knowledge related to hypertension and cardiovascular complications. Each of them was then equipped with a blood pressure sphygmomanometer, a scale, and health education pamphlets.
Baseline survey
The target population was screened for hypertension through house-to-house visits by a team of eight trained students from the local nursing school. The assignment of home visits to interviewers was blind and in a random fashion. Standardization of blood pressure measurement was ensured during the nurses' training course. Using a mercury sphygmomanometer, two measurements of blood pressure were taken in the right arm after subjects had been seated for at least 5 min. The first and fifth Korotkoff's sounds were recorded. Blood pressure analyses were based on the average of two readings. Hypertension was defined as a systolic blood pressure of X140 mmHg and/or a diastolic blood pressure of X90 mmHg, or who was currently taking antihypertensive medication. Body mass index was calculated as weight in kilograms divided by height in square metres. While standing, participants were measured by an interviewer with the use of a cloth tape measure. Circumferences were measured to the nearest inch at the waist (umbilicus) and at the hip (maximum posterior extension between the iliac crest and buttocks). The waist-to-hip ratio was calculated by dividing waist girth by hip girth. 14 Demographic data and levels of knowledge and behaviour related to hypertension were collected using a structured questionnaire administered by the nurses at the first blood pressure screening. There were eight questions directed to hypertension knowledge (Appendix A). The correct answer to the question was scored 1 and incorrect answer scored 0. The eight scores were summed up and the final score ranged 0-8. There were six questions directed to hypertension behaviour (Appendix B). The answer 'yes' was scored 1 and 'no' was scored 0. The six scores were summed up and the final scores ranged 0-6 for the hypertensive subjects and 0-4 for the normotensive subjects. A nurse superviser immediately reviewed the survey data to confirm that no missing data existed.
High-risk strategy
Trained volunteers were individually responsible for follow-up and education of 10 hypertensive participants. During home visits, the volunteers measured blood pressure and body weight, and conveyed information relating to hypertension, regular blood pressure checks, weight reduction, reduction of alcohol intake, cessation of smoking, and moderate isotonic physical exercise. They also encouraged hypertensive subjects to comply with antihypertensive drug therapy provided by the participant's personal physician. These visits were scheduled at bimonthly intervals.
Mass strategy
After 1-year of practicing and on-job training, the home visits by trained volunteers were extended to all the normotensives during the second year when the trained volunteers had acquired more experience and displayed better skills in working with hypertensives. Hypertension education classes and lectures were delivered by invited outside experts for target population at every village four times a year. Most programme components were designed to provide cardiovascular disease risk reduction information. About 20-40% of the enrolled subjects attended these sessions. Weight control and smoking cessation classes were arranged annually for the obese and smoking populations, while local newspapers and cable television provided an outreach to the entire community by conveying pertinent health information every month. Games to win prizes were arranged two times a year to encourage the target population to fill in health-related questionnaires. The response rates ranged from 36 to 58%.
Programme evaluation
The same eight nurses conducted a repeat screening after 1 year and then 3.5 years later. The assignment of home visits to interviewers was again blind and in a random fashion. The same structured questionnaire used at the baseline visit was administered High-risk and mass strategies on hypertensionduring repeat visits so as to record changes of related knowledge and behaviour. A repeat blood screening for the subjects with hypertension was conducted at the 1-year intervention. Stroke mortality rates were compared over time, using official coding data compiled by the Provincial Department of Vital Statistics. In addition, three senior doctors who were blinded to the information on communities further reviewed certificates of deaths occurring in the study and reference towns over the past 10 years. Findings on all possible stroke cases were discussed at consensus meetings for diagnosis. If the panel was unable to come to a conclusion for any reason, the public health nurse would call or visit the subject's family to collect more information such as past history, family history, and/or hospital documentations. We used the definition of stroke from the World Health Organization's International Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision, codes 430-438. A fatal stroke was defined as one in which the patient died within 28 days from the onset of symptoms.
Statistical analysis
All continuous variables were expressed as mean 7 standard deviation or standard error as appropriate. Comparisons of the baseline characteristics were performed with Student's t-test and the w 2 -test. Baseline to follow-up changes in blood pressure, waist-to-hip ratio, body mass index, knowledge and behaviour scores for hypertensive group, normotensive group, and all participants were compared. These rates were based on all individuals surveyed, not just on those seen at both baseline and follow-up. The mean for men and women represented age-adjusted data. As the standard deviations of mean of knowledge and behaviour were large, log-transformed values were used to test the mean differences. Status of hypertension control was calculated only for those individuals who completed all three surveys and was analysed with McNemar's test. Age-adjusted stroke mortality was calculated using the Taiwan area population from 1991 to 1997 as reference. Age-adjusted stroke mortality rates of intervention and control communities for different years were tested separately. Significance levels were set at Po0.05. Data were analysed using SAS s 6.12 (Gary, NC, USA).
Results
The potential number of residents for the 1994 survey was 7051. During the baseline survey, 1086 residents were absent and 4977 out of 5965 residents completed the survey (response rate, 83%). Among those screened, 1413 were hypertensive and 3564 normotensive ( Figure 1 ). The prevalence rate of hypertension was 28%. Of those who participated in the initial screening, 1049 hypertensives and 2712 normotensives completed the first and second rescreening at 1 and 3.5 years, respectively. Those who were lost to follow-up included 496 who died, 312 absentees, 282 who refused interview, and 126 who moved. No significant differences regarding age and sex were noticed between people lost to followup and those who participated completely. There were significant differences between the hypertensive and normotensive groups regarding age, educational level, occupation, body mass index, and waist-to-hip ratio (all Po0.001) ( Table 2) .
Hypertension-related knowledge and behaviour
Changes over time in knowledge and behaviour related to hypertension by sex are presented in Table 3 . Among all male participants, significant improvement of mean scores for knowledge and behaviour occurred after 1 year (Po0.01). Both scores of knowledge and behaviour were significantly higher than baseline at 3.5 years (Po0.001). Among all female participants, scores for knowledge were also significantly higher than baseline at 3.5 years (Po0.01). All women experienced significant improvement of mean scores of behaviour related to hypertension after 1 and 3.5 years (Po0.001). High-risk and mass strategies on hypertension T Lin et al
For both male and female hypertensive groups, the mean scores of knowledge and behaviour related to hypertension improved significantly after 1 and 3.5 years (Po0.001). For both male and female normotensive groups, only hypertensive behaviour score improved significantly after 3.5 years (Po0.001).
Changes in blood pressure and anthropometric parameters
For all male participants, there were significant reductions vs baseline in systolic blood pressure (À1.5 mmHg; Po0.05) and diastolic blood pressure (À1.4 mmHg; Po0.001) after the 1-year intervention (Table 4) . Waist-to-hip ratio (À0.02; Po0.05) decreased after the 3.5-year intervention. All female participants experienced significant reductions vs baseline in systolic blood pressure (À1.5 mmHg; Po0.01) and diastolic blood pressure (À0.9 mmHg; Po0.05) after 1-year intervention. At 3.5 years, significant reductions from baseline in waist-to-hip ratio (À0.02; Po0.001) were noticed.
For the male hypertensive group, significant reductions vs baseline in systolic blood pressure (À6.9 mmHg; Po0.001) and diastolic blood pressure (À5.9 mmHg; Po0.001) after the 1-year intervention occurred. At 3.5 years, there were significant reductions from baseline in systolic blood pressure (À3.8 mmHg; Po0.001), diastolic blood pressure (À3.4 mmHg; Po0.001), and waist-to-hip ratio (À0.01; Po0.05). The female group had significant reductions in systolic blood pressure (À7 mmHg; Po0.001), diastolic blood pressure (À4.2 mmHg; Po0.001), and waist-to-hip ratio (À0.02; Po0.001) after 1 year of intervention. At 3.5 years, systolic blood pressure (À7.4 mmHg; Po0.001), diastolic blood pressure (À4.3 mmHg; Po0.001), and waistto-hip ratio (À0.03; Po0.001) decreased significantly.
For the male normotensive group, there was significant increase in diastolic blood pressure (+0.9 mmHg; Po0.05) after 3.5 years. For the female group, systolic blood pressure (+1.2 mmHg; Po0.05) increased significantly after 3.5 years. Waist-to-hip ratio revealed a significant reduction after 3.5 years (À0.02; Po0.001) in women.
No significant changes were observed in body mass index in both hypertensives and normotensives (Table 4) .
Treatment and control of hypertension
For all male and female hypertensives, percentages related to medical consultation and treatment, regular use of antihypertensive medicine, hypertension control, habitual exercise and low waist-hipratio improved significantly after both 1 and 3.5 years of intervention (Table 5 ). Reduction of prevalence of smoking occurred after 1 and 3.5 years for male and after 3.5 years for female participants. No significant increase in the percentage of low body mass index after 1 year of intervention was noticed.
Trends in stroke mortality rate
The total population in the intervention community was 18 460 and the number of deaths due to stroke was 20 in 1994. The total population in the reference community was 25 622 and the number of deaths due to stroke was 25 in 1994. Beginning in 1995, 1 year after the intervention, the age-adjusted stroke mortality rate declined in the intervention town, but not in the reference town (Figure 2 ). Between 1994 and 1997, stroke mortality decreased by 39.9% in the town receiving intervention as compared with 4.8% in the reference town. The age-adjusted stroke mortality rates in the intervention town were significantly different from those of the reference town in 1995 and 1997 (P ¼ 0.035 and 0.011, respectively).
Discussion
The present study showed that the communitybased hypertension control programme was effec- High-risk and mass strategies on hypertension T Lin et al tive in terms of blood pressure control and stroke mortality reduction. The benefits appeared to be related more to the high-risk strategy than to the mass strategy. In a community with high stroke mortality rate, a high-risk strategy incorporating hypertension screening, education, and follow-up was likely to have immediate impact on the stroke mortality. The study also showed that a community could become involved through the efforts of local health professionals, political leaders, educational institutions, and citizens working together in a longterm promotion of health-related goals. Hypertension is considered the strongest predictor of stroke and is believed to account for 70% of the stroke cases. [15] [16] [17] [18] The incidence of stroke increases in proportion to both systolic and diastolic blood pressure. 19 High-risk or stroke-prone individuals can be identified and targeted for specific interventions. The Systolic Hypertension in the Elderly Programme trial indicated a 36% reduction in the incidence of total stroke with antihypertensive treatment. 18 The Syst-China Collaborative Group found that after 2 years of follow-up, antihypertensive treatment reduced total strokes by 38%, all-cause mortality by 39%, cardiovascular mortality by 39%, stroke mortality by 58%, and all fatal and nonfatal cardiovascular end points by 37% in older Chinese patients with isolated systolic hypertension. 20 Despite extensive education efforts, a significant proportion of the population has gone undiagnosed or been inadequately treated for hypertension. This is particularly true in high-risk racial/ethnic groups. [21] [22] [23] After the implementation of the antihypertensive programme in 1994, the stroke mortality rate declined in 1 year and reached the national reference at the conclusion of the study. Unfortunately, the observation of this cohort could not continue because a devastating earthquake occurred on 21 September 1999, in which more than 20 people in the intervention town died and hundreds moved out.
A community-based intervention trial was initiated in seven Chinese cities in 1987. In each city, a programme of treatment for hypertension, heart disease, and diabetes was instituted in the intervention cohort and health education was provided to the full intervention community. 8 After 3.5 years, the cumulative incidence of total stroke was significantly lower in the intervention cohort than in the control cohort. The prevalence of hypertension increased by 4.3% in the intervention cohort and by 7.8% in the control cohort. The sharp reduction in the incidence of stroke may be due to the interventions having blunted the expected increase in hypertension that accompanies ageing as well as to better and earlier treatment of hypertension, parti- Table 4 Age-adjusted mean (s.e.) of systolic blood pressure (SBP), diastolic blood pressure (DBP), body mass index (BMI), and waist-tohip ratio (WHR) at baseline and after intervention by hypertension status
SBP (mmHg)
DBP ( High-risk and mass strategies on hypertension T Lin et al cularly borderline hypertension. Applied health education to all the residents of the community may have prevented some normotensive individuals from developing hypertension and improved overall health awareness and knowledge, 8 implying the effectiveness of both high-risk and mass strategies. On the other hand, in the Yu-Chi pilot study, 13 the major measurable difference between control and intervention groups involved only hypertensive subjects. We had proposed that the insignificant impact of the educational programme on the normotensive subjects might be that a 6-month pilot study was too short a period of time to observe significant effects. Another reason for the lack of impact of the educational programme was that the normotensives were low risk and were less interested in receiving education about hypertension. In the following long-term study, age-adjusted blood pressure showed a slight but significant increase after 3.5 years of intervention to the normotensives, along with unremarkable improvement in the hypertension-related behaviour. Although the statistical significance might have been due to the large sample size, the mass strategies on the normotensives probably had not prevented some normotensive individuals from developing hypertension and contributed little to the observed reduction in the stroke mortality. Therefore, the results from the current study might indicate that high intensity and long duration may be required for the mass strategy to show efficacy for blood pressure control. 24 It took time to improve the health behaviour of the entire population, especially those subjects who perceived no immediate health threat because their blood pressures were not high.
Fang et al 8 also reported a significant reduction of systolic blood pressure of 1 mmHg in the intervention cohort (from 127.2 to 126.2 mmHg) and a significant increase of systolic blood pressure of 2.4 mmHg in the control cohort (from 126.9 to 129.3 mmHg) after 3.5 years. In contrast, in the current study, a significant reduction of systolic blood pressure of 1.5 mmHg in men (from 128.8 to 127.3 mmHg) and 1.5 mmHg in women (from 127.3 to 125.8 mmHg) at 1 year after intervention. The blood pressure lowering effect of intervention was almost exclusively from the hypertensive subjects (Table 4) , suggesting the beneficial effect of high-risk strategies over mass strategies in the short term. For the whole study population, the blood pressure levels returned to baseline after 3.5 years. It appeared that the antihypertensive campaign had a spiking effect after the initial intervention and became less prominent as time went on. Although our results suggested that high-risk strategies are likely to have immediate impact on the stroke mortality in a community with high stroke mortality Figure 2 Age-adjusted stroke mortality rates in the intervention town, reference town, and Taiwan, 1991-1997. A pilot antihypertensive programme in July 1993 was followed by comprehensive intervention in March 1994. The age-adjusted stroke mortality rates in the intervention town were significantly different with those of the reference town in 1995 and 1997 (P ¼ 0.035 and 0.011, respectively).
rate, mass strategies aimed at preventing risk factors or changing behaviour for the whole community remain necessary to further improve health outcome.
In an outcome analysis of clinical trials and mortality follow-up studies, the underlying cause of death (UCOD) is commonly assigned either by official coders or by a panel of physicians. Given the high interphysician consistency and the relatively low sensitivity of official coders in assigning cardiovascular disease as the UCOD, the use of clinical review panels would provide more accurate UCOD assignments for use in outcome analyses in mortality follow-up studies and clinical trials in Taiwan. 25 In this study, official coding data were used. However, three senior doctors further reviewed all death certificates and a consensus was reached for ambiguous causes. Nevertheless, a panel consensus might sustain bias in determining the preferred UCOD. 26 In this study, the same eight trained nurses conducted baseline hypertension screening and rescreenings. An individual was not necessarily reexamined by the same person each time. The potential interobserver variability of blood pressure measurement might partly explain the less pronounced reduction of blood pressure over time. Finally, since the follow-up rate in each group was about 75%, the selection bias due to loss to followup was negligible.
Erfurt et al 27 showed that hypertension control programmes using systematic outreach and followup counselling were more cost-effective than mere health education classes and fitness facilities in terms of both engaging participants at risk of cardiovascular disease in the treatment programme and reducing their risk and/or preventing relapse. We scheduled outreach counselling at 2-month intervals. Owing to limited medical resources, a total of 143 volunteers were recruited from the community for follow-up and health education of their 30 neighbourhoods. This arrangement helped to decrease the travelling and time-lapse costs. However, alternative methods such as phone contact or blood pressure self-report, etc, could be considered for future, densely populated outreach area.
Study limitation
Since there was no hypertension control programme in the reference community, a massive screening of blood pressure was not performed on these subjects due to ethical consideration. Subsequently, there were no data on blood pressure levels, treatment and control of hypertension, knowledge or behaviours and blood pressure trends in reference communities. However, the results of the initial pilot study carried out in 1993 showed that knowledge and behaviour related to hypertension, treatment and control of hypertension as well as reduction of blood pressure were significantly improved in the subgroup of hypertensives in the intervention group as compared with controls. 13 In the following 1994 long-term study, the characteristics of both the intervention town and reference town were similar (Table 1 ) and the favourable changes in the intervention town were similar to those in the pilot study. The hypertension knowledge and behaviour scores in the hypertensives significantly improved, blood pressure significantly reduced, and the rates of hypertension treatment and control increased significantly at 1 and 3.5 years after intervention. Therefore, we believe the favourable blood pressure trend observed in the hypertensives in the long-term study was more likely due to the effect of intervention and less likely due to the regression to the mean.
